請注意以下近兩個月內的IWF賽事









2016 奧運測試賽
歐洲錦標賽-奧運資格賽
亞錦賽-奧運資格賽
泛美洲青年錦標賽
非洲錦標賽-奧運資格賽
大洋洲青少、青年、社會組錦標賽-奧運資格賽
第一屆國際 Fajr Cup-IWF 大獎賽-奧運資格賽
泛美錦標賽-奧運資格賽

更多的IWF賽會和齊泰舉重賽事請至IWF網站查詢
http://www.iwf.net/competitions/calendar/
請注意IWF禁藥管制第 5.6.4 條:
依據禁藥管制條例，選手如果未列在 IWF 檢測對象且申報 ADAMS 系統和
賽事前 2 個月提交行蹤。該選手若未完成這些程序將無參賽資格。
另外請確認行蹤資訊必須是在所預計參加的賽會前兩個月前提報。這是非
常重要須嚴格遵守否則將無資格比賽。
我們需要你再次注意國際標準測試檢測I.3.4 條:
運動員有責任確保其所提供行蹤的正確性、詳細資訊及地點，能讓 DCO 在
該地找到該運員。
為必免任何行蹤錯誤造成行蹤填報錯誤請確認你在 ADAMS 所更新的資訊
是完整且正確的。
感謝你的配合
ADAMS ADMINISTRATOR

Please note that in the upcoming two months the following IWF Events are going to take place:









Test Event for Rio 2016 OG & South American Championships
European Championships- Olympic Qualification Event
Asian Championships - Olympic Qualification Event
Pan-American Junior Championships
African Championships- Olympic Qualification Event
Oceania Youth, Junior & Senior Championships - Olympic Qualification Event
1st International Fajr Cup - IWF Grand Prix, Olympic Qualification Event
Pan-American Championships - Olympic Qualification Event

Forfurther information regardingIWFEventsand otherweightliftingcompetitions you can always
consult theCalendaron theIWFwebsite:http://www.iwf.net/competitions/calendar/
Please note Article 5.6.4 of theIWFAnti-Doping Policy:

"In order to enter anIWFEvent, the Athletes who are not listed in theIWF＇sRegistered Testing
Pool shall register to the ADAMS system and submitproperwhereaboutsinformation at least 2
months before theIWFEvent inquestion. The Athletes who do not comply with this provision are
not eligibleto compete in theIWFEvent, along with other relevant sanctions which areapplicable
according to these Anti-Doping Rules."
Therefore please make sure that thewhereaboutsinformation of your Athletes wishing to compete
atIWFEventsis properly submitted two months before the Event and throughout the whole
competition.
It is extremely crucialforthem to be compliant with this rule,forotherwise they will not be able to
compete.
Furthermore we herewith draw your attention once again to I.3.4 of the International
StandardforTesting and Investigations:it is the Athlete＇s responsibility to ensure that he/she
provides all ofthe information required in aWhereaboutsFiling accurately and in sufficientdetail to
enable any Anti-Doping Organization wishing to do so to locate theAthleteforTesting- more
specifically,the Athlete must provide sufficientinformation to enable the DCO to find the location,

to gain access to thelocation, and to find the Athlete at the location.
To avoid anywhereaboutsfailures caused by deficientwhereaboutssubmission, please make sure that
the information you upload to ADAMS is complete and accurate.
Thank youforyour cooperation in advance.
ADAMS ADMINISTRATOR

